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Rcgistcr Mesne Convcyance for Gr.enville County, in book.-.-......:.-.-..pase..-..-..-_-. /

TOGETHER Eith, all and silsular, the Rishts, Ucmb..s, H.reditaments and Apprrten.nces to the said Premi3.s b.lorgirg, or h .nywtue incident or
appcrtaining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises rrnlo the said
'z ,,/j..(O/,',o-,, l' ,,r-, /^'-< z -/'

and assigns, forever.

An<l I.,-..... ----.-----.do hereby bind myself,

FIcirs, F)xccutors and Administrators to warrant and forever defend all and singular the said premises unto the said mortgage {, z-z Heirs and

A ssig
1r[eils, E,xecutors, AcLninistrators and Assigns arrd every person whomsocver lawfully claiming, or to claim, the same or any part thereof,

And I----,.......- -.thc said mortgagor, agree to insure the house and buildings on said land for not less fh en

..-..--Dollars, in a company or companies which shall bc acccptable to the mortgagee, and
payable to

kecp thc samc
irrsurcd frorn loss or dlrnr:rgc by firc during the continuation of this mortgage, and make loss under policy or policies of insurance thc mortgagee,

and tlat in tlc event I.,.......-.--........-...., .,. .,-....-shall at ary time lail to do so, thcr th. said mo gagee m.y c.us. th. sah. to bc insur€d as abov. p.ovided

:rrrtl rciurbursc,....--...-....,-.-.... for thc prernittm and expcnse of such insurance under this mortgage.

I'lt()VIDI.ll) AI.WAYS, NIIVEIITIILLESS, and it is thc truc intent and meaning of thc partics to these presents, that'if T

tlrc saicl rrlortgagor, do and shall well and truly pay, or cause to be paid unto the said me.tgag *.$k-*.L*a.-.,/-:.....(.-'- t"^
I

4-?-*ro -
;,ii;i ,i;;.., . ; ;i;;; iiii. .li:u':;'l,lt:Jil"il,;:i'lL,:t.flii:r"fJ:i:?t'.';,x'ilx"'l':ff:,1';lii:;t;Jf,':?i'"P;,s';; ,J:o#nil, the true intent and nreaning of the

ll force and virtue.

the said morfgagor, arn

lleN to said dcbt until lhc rxnrc is F .

WI day of ..-...in the ycar of

orrr I-o the hundred and f,
yt'ar of

a
...................(L. S.)

(L. S.)

s'I'A1'Ii ( )tf s()tT'lIT CAIt()LINn,
(lrccnvillc County,

PROBATE

)
PERSONALI,Y appearerl beforc me----.- t--QR

anrl nrade oatl'r that.-..../4tc sau, thc rvithin named.--..--. /-4,(.:: (0,a1( ,'

sigrr, scal, nnd 
^r.-....-.'..-/.1-o.4../....-.^rt 

and deed cleli'

,witnessed the execution thereof.

S'ffORN to beforc me, this.--.---.--......

day of-.-.---.. ....4. D. t92.
( '/, -(-l ^ -<-t 4-1 ---'-'

t.< 2 SEAL)
Prrblic, S. C.Notary

S'|ATN OF SOI'TII CAROI,INA, RENI'NCI ATION OF DOWFR.

Grecnville County,

-7,( Notary Public for South Carolina,
( lro " (Ln.1-(do hereby certify unto whom it may concern, that

1t A,

^"^"A ,/k ,/u .
(o,o .-tthe wife of the within

an<1 upol being privately and scparately cxamined by me, did dcclare that shc docs frcely, voluntarily antl without any dread or

son or pcrsons rvhorusocvcr, rcnounce, rclease ancl forcvcr rclincluish rtnto the within narn o.1

Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and cstate and also all her right and claim of

Dowcr, of, in, or to all antl singttlar the Prcrnises within mentioncd and releasccl.

GIVEN ttnder rny and seal, this,--...-.----.--..--./- r k--/- . i 2r*d D. t92-.v:......

{ (sEAL)
Public, S. C.Notary

1l ecorded
( 3.. a...(t/- ?4t.. rrr .(= . .

(

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

.(

the within mortgage and the note which it secures without recourse, this.-,-..--------..,. -----...--day

Witness

Assignment Recorded.---.-- r92...._..._...

^f 192.

cls t
- ll
States of America.

Signed, and Dclivered in the Prese ot.
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